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RAILROADS SUE ; FOROFSECTIONSTHREEEDUCATIONBOARD OF
or lodging house proprietor or em-
ploye in a place coming under- - the
terms of th ordinance from letting a
room to any persons of the opposite
sex of whom one or the other , la a,
minor, unless . the persons have1 bag"
gage or are properly Identified as
man and wife. -

Tba first section is declared unrea

Fickle Seal Seeks New Fields
V - at ; ie, -

Wanderlust Gets Him Into Hole E01NANCBONDINGMAY. AGAIN CALL FOR REFUND OF EXCISE TAX

0.-- W. R. & N. Subsidiaries
Allege They Are Not in

Business for Selves,

ARE DECLARED VOIDQOKSBID FOR one
sonable, because It creates a distinc-
tion; the second la held to permit
deprivation .of property, without due
process of law. and denial of equal
protection under - the laws, and the

-- Vat1 Measure Affecting Hotels Is
third is called "an unreasonable re-
striction on the conduct, of a lawful
business."Misunderstanding Over Fact y

The section requiring a $1000 bondAwards Not Yet Made Be Suits directed against Milton A. Mil
Passed Upon by Circuit
Judge Morrow,

from the proprietors of all hotels and
lodging houses Is upheld. Attorneylieved to Warrant Course.! ler, collector of Internal revenue, and

David M. Dunne, former collector, toA. E. Clark, who represented the plain
tiffs, declared this morning that the
findings of the court practically meantCircuit Judge Morrow, in a decisionAlthough th aueittlnn nf readvertla the nullification of the entire ordi.v. c jo'4....r VV'-.Z- : a? '..

secure refund of special' corporation
excise taxes, paid the internal revenue
department, were filed in the federal
court today in the name of four of the
branch lines of the Oregon-Washingt- on

Railroad and Navigation company.
The complaints allege that . these

iiT In for bjd for th adoption of school nance, as the section designating the"I uraaiiKirrrw rr ir' r " filed yesterday, declared void three
sections of the ordinance passed In
October, r I918v known . as the "hotel
bonding ordinance." The decision

class of hotels and lodging houses to
come under the ordinance has been
declared illegal. If the remaining por

yesterday's meeting of the board of
. 1 I . A1 i fA' JcuucBiiun, . nmuer was icti. uiiur-- i . . i .. , - , . ,. tt.i r t

cided but it u probable that it wui iri Ahanrinns Matfis ann akss n witn hwan rami v companies are not in business for icam a on a demurrer filed Decern oer" " "' -ivni.-i.-v...,!..- -... rV- - V. .. tions of the ordinance are held to con-
stitute an ordinance he said it would
mean that any person renting one or17, 191Z, which Juage jaorrow nas nan.

The dJscuwlon ar, from the fact nen UeseQS reW LOVco UIll V 10 OOluo 10 Uf Icl
themselves, their property being leased
by the O.-- R. & N. company; that
despite this fact, the collectors of In-

ternal revenue forced them to pay the
under consideration aunce was ar
cued, shortly after it was filed.that Sz book concerns put In bid last I , more rooms must file the $1000 bond

required.by Falling Into Deep Trench.July and only 20 were represented in The demurrer was filed to a salt
excise tax; that they applied to thinstituted by Philip Gevartx, of thethe bidding last montX Knowing that

several of the 12 unrepresented wer Multnomah, Mallory and Carlton ho-

tels: Thomas J. Hammer of the Ockleyoifestinn of t hank .iAntfnn bnd I Dick ! Seat the peripatetic pinniped
BAKER ATTORNEY HAS

TROUBLE WITH RANCHER
which he fell and from which he was
unable to extricate himself. hotel; J. H. Diets, J. W. Blaney and

Edward W. Mueller of the Rainier.
Rowland, Parsons and Minook hotels; Spring SuitingsAs a hole It was a very ordinary

not been - settled, the board members of Washington Parka with a nose for
discussed the advisability of throwing adventute, ;a propensity for breaking
down the bars again and allowing all out and a sinister liking for dry land,
to enmnat who deserted his brothers and sisters sort of a hole but It was enough to J. W. Bushong of the Netherlands ho

commissioner of Internal revenue at
Washington for a refund and that he
ordered them to make a more complete
statement. For this purpose, that a
detailed Investigation may be made,
the suits are brought.

The plaintiffs and the amount, of
taxes each is suing to recover arcx O.
W. R. Sc Idaho R. R. company, $686.9$;
the Columbia River and Oregon Central
R. R., $486.61; the Bnake River Valley
R. R.. $870.70, and the Columbia South

seal Dick Seal's fate, with the holt tel; Frank A. Clark -- of the Clark andTonight the board will holdl a meet--1 of the genus phoca vitulina last week all around and the azure ceil of heaven Clyde hotels, and C. venabie or the
above him. - Venable hotel. The plaintiffs askedIng, when the final hearing In connee-- 1 for a family of swariB. had an attack

tion with the selection of history and I of ppring fever yesterday that almost
geography text books will be had. I got him into trouble.IX

1!

ii
li

The moanings and gnashlngs of that the city be enjoined from putting

Baker, Or., March 6. Charles F.
Hyde, former district attorney of
Baker, Union. Wallowa, Grant and
Malheur counties, at his preliminary
hearing today on a charge of assault
with a dangerous weapon, was bound
over to the grand jury by Justice of
the Peace Hubbard.

The courtroom was crowded. Inter-
est in the case running high, because

beaks on part of the disconsolalo the ordinance into effect. They alleged
that $00 hotels and rooming housesKnslo Books to Com Hp. Dicki as! he is called by the park

On Urh 1 th- - fini nnhH,. ,Ai.rin I employes, found a hole In the fence

For Easter
A Handsome collection of
domestic and imported woolens

Suit-to-Ord- er

swans attracted the attention of park
employes to Dick's absence from the ern Railway company, $870.

The complaints recite that all the
plaintiffs were made subordinate cor

pond and a posse was sent forth to
would be affected, and that 200 of
these authorized the' suit. The hotels
represented by the plaintiffs have ap

on books for the musical courses will "unrounding the swan pond and pro-

be held. On this evening it is under- - ceeded forthwith to crawl through it
ih .i,,t n .v,. r.. I and seek brichter and greener fields. bring him back to water and captivity,

After an hour's search lie was located of the prominence of the defendant Inproximately 1500 rooms.
ent-Teach- er association will make an- - He sUrted down the hill and might

in the hole and ignominlously draggedhave reached the bright light districtother protest against the adoption of back on a rope across the same ground

porations of the O.-- K. ft N. in i07
and that the collecting of the corpora-
tion excise tax waa not begun until
1911. The suits were prepared by W.
W. Cotton and associates of the O.--

R. ft N. legal force.

but for a pesky hole in the ground

ij

1

I
behind the; Ford street car barns, into over which he had so merrily flipped

and flapped but a short time before.
Frank Rlgler's arithmetic, "Numbers,
8tep by Step."

Should the board decide to readver-- 325
legal and business circles.

Hyde is accused of shooting Tom
Williams, a Grant county race horse
man, following a quarrel over a case
in which the letter's son is defendant,
Williams was shot in the hand.

Hyde claims the shooting was acci-
dental. He was admitted to $250 ball.

Judge Morrow declared void the sec-
tion providing that the ordinance shall
apply to only such hotels and rooming
houses as shall contain 10 or more
rooms; the section giving the council
power to revoke any permit given
under the ordinance at its pleasure,
and the section prohibiting any hotel

The fence around the pond will be
repaired and Dick returned to thetlse for bids on other text books it

has the right to do so at any time,
but it 1 expected early action will be

swans. If he escapes again he willAPPRAISAL OF BUSH Kansas City has a 12 hour day law
for horses.be anchored.taken to settle tie matter one way or

another so the publishers will have
plenty of .time, to get the books in

A reduced tariff enables lis to
make you a first class suit at

this low price..ESTATE IS DECLAREDrortiand before th opening of the
next school year.

J, H. Mason was elected to prepare The Price and the Namean exniDit or the Portland schools fo:
the Panama Pacific exposition. His UNDER REAL VALUE Should Be Sufficientsalary was placed at $150 per month. 9Property which had heretofore been
orrered th board for school sites atprices which they faUed to consider.

SiVrSuS.1 raa" Those Informed Say. This Is
Propsrty Prices Seduced. Particularly True of Home

Mall & Von Borstal offeror 2K 89

McDonald & Collltt
TAILORS TO MEN p J

289 Washington, near Fifth o. iecrty. xt.
i

it. :m
36- t

acres at the southeast corner 6f Flf ty-- Place, in Business Centersecona and Division .streets at 70,
225, a reduction of almost 112,000
under the proffer made a month ago.

J. H. Middleton. for V. Cook, of (Salem Burean of The Journal. 1

Salem, Or., March 6. The appraisalfered' block 165, between Hall, College

You Can IncreaseYourEarnings!
Did you ever stop to think that when you buy Eastern-mad- e clothes, the
money goes back East to stay, excepting the freight charges for hauling
Oregon wool East and Eastern-mad- e clothes back to the Pacific .Coast.

Every Dollar You Spend for Coast
Made Goods Stays on the Coast

The more money in circulation on the Coast, the larger your earnings.
Wool grown and woven in Oregon means

Better Clothes for Less

of the Asahel Bush estate, which wasana ourtn ana I'lrth, for 1110,000 net,
which is 110.000 less than they wanted P'acefl ti $1,680,476, has caused much

Others who offered property ot- - Muainiea W,."J
lions were Kupper & Humnhrv nH;. ion is freely expressed tnat the. ap

pralsers'. estimate of the value of the
real estate is far below the actual

crty zoo . by 250 feet at Marshall,
Lovejoy and Nineteenth streets at an
outside price of $90,000 or $95,000, H, SO MANY WOMENXdieman offered 2V& blocks, each

value.
The appraisal was filed yesterday

with the state treasurer, whose duty
It is to collect the inheritance tax.

200 by 660 feet, between Twenty-seven- th

and Twenty-nint- h avenues, atEast Seventy-fourt- h street, at about whlch ln this instance will be 1 per
$11,700 per block, and Thomas M. cent of the appraised value, less $10,000
Myers offered all of block 180, Couch exemption. It has developed that the
addition, at a. price of $141,000, and appraisers, who were H. B. Thielsen,
block 20, CaruthenT addition, between Baumgartner and Russell Catlln,
Third and Fourth, College and Lincoln were disqualified to serve as apprais- -
streets, for $165,000. The options were ers because of their indebtedness to
referred to the grounds committee. the estate.

Bills Ordered Paid. State Treasurer Kay said he had not
Bills' amounting to $44,062.26 were nad time to go into the matter yet,

5Ai .

f yy
Have learned that the BEST BAKING fOWPRR IN
THE WORLD can be made to retail at 2c pelb.: that
the Baking Powder Trust has engagedfin acountry-wid- e

campaign to destroy the reputation an POPU-LARIT- Y

OF THE INDEPENDENT, REASONABLY
en sand was not prepared to say .what

action he would take.

We guarantee to save you
one fourth the price of a
new Suit, ordinarily sold for
$20 and $25, if you will se-le- ct

one of our own make

Those who are acquainted with prop
erty values, here declare that practicali PRICED BAKING POWDERS.ty all tho real estate holdings are
greatly under-appraise- d. This is par- -' Sirticularly true, they assert, in regard is

ordered paid. Superintendent of
fechools L. R. Alderman transmitted arequest of K. D.' Curtis, principal of

school, for authority to
teach Esperanto in the school. . it was
referred to the teachers committee.

The building committee's recommen-
dation that the Hoffman school be ac-
cepted was adopted, as were the plans
for a school building at Fulton Park.

A proposition of the Portland Rail-way, Light & Power company to pay
$70.85, half of the damage to one of
the district's automobiles In a colli-
sion with one of the company' cars,
was accepted.

to the Bush home place, which con-
sists of the family residence and about
96 acres within the city and within a
few blocks of the business center. The
property is surrounded "with residences.

J. L. BOWMAN & CO.with improved streets on two sides.
It is appraised at $47,500, which Is
even $3500 less than its assessed

on the recommendation of the The appraised value is $500 an acre. StoresMillBrownsville Woolengrounds committee a policy of install. while disinterested persons say thatadjacent ' city lots are valued at thatIng shower baths ln the schools wassdppted and will be carried out as

The Trutt has retorted to a tilly attack upon
the purity and wholetomenesM of Cre$cen$ Baking
Powder.

I
The Trutt U carrying misleading statement

from door to door, or resorting to misleading ad
vertisements.

I
In the Northwest and along the entire Pacific

Slope a systematic campaign of disparagement of
independent Baking Powders is being waged.

This is not competition of refinement y. the are not
honest methods. !

III BX IIIiigure. The lowest estimate they placerapidly as conditions permit. on this property Is $1200 an acre, or

IF YOUR DEALER CANNOT sup-
ply you with Oregon Buckskin Cloth
Pants at four dollars ready-to-we- ar and
five dollars made to measure, send for
free samples and self-measuri- ng instruc-
tions.

DEALER'S NOTE! If our traveling
representative has not called as yet. write
for particulars.

more tnan ooubie the appraisal. MORRISON
AT THIRDPortlandTHIRD

AT STARK
The board aso authorized the sup-

plies committee to purchase Items inthe open market whenever it sees fit
Another piece of property which is

said to be appraised at less than its
assessed value is the 560 acre farmto reject mas rrom firms
lcated a few miles north of Salem.The board also decided to advertisefor eight pianos with the Intention of oeiween we uregon Electric and Southproviding Instruments ln the Chap-man X 1 ' ern Pacific railroads. It is appraised
at ou,uuu, ana is assesed at $60,300.Jonesniore and TerwiUlger schools. or more than $10,000 higher than the
appraisal.In the future all buildings will beprovided with translucent window

shades, and It was ordered that they
be installed immediately ln all south

This farm is appraised at a fraction
over $89 an acre, while an estimate ofits true value, said to be conservative.ironung windows. is vu an acre, or a cuiierence in valu
ation of $62,000. Families

"Sunkist"
Are Buying
Oranges by

JOHN READY LEAVES A similar valuation, and then de

CRESCENT BAKING POWDER
Contains No Alum it CONFORMS
TO THE PURE FOOD LAWS
state and national.

clared to be very low, is placed on theMONEY TO CHURCH ao acre rarm on Lablshr which la
7 appraised at $25,200, or $70 an acre.

Asiae rrom the home place, most ofthe town property is appraised at a
Of? an estato consisting of $1210

cash John Ready, who died February
18, left $700 for masses for himself. or Half-Bo- xthe Boxsugnt advance over the assessed valu-

ations. But It is declared that theappraisal of the Chicago Store building
his deceased wife and for perpetual

This label
in your
clothes

memoersnip of nimself and his wife ln
Diocesan Directors of the Propagation

Sold for 25c per
lb. and guaran-
teed pure, whole-
some and efficient.

Try a pound; if
not satisfied your
grocer will return
your money.

propeny, wmcn is placed at $26,000, isvery low. Enjoy the rich, delicious meat and sweet, tangy juice ofof the Faith, New York. The latterbequest was $400. Other beauests ruddy, thin-skinne- d, seedless "Sunkist" oranges.Spelling Bee Probable.were $100 to the Benedictine Fathers
of Mt. Angel college, $100 to the Mis Monmouth, Or.. March 6. Accord Have this golden truit tor oreaktast, dessert and "Be
slon of the Immaculate Virgin for ing to the plan of Supervisor James of tween meals." Cleanest of all fruits never touchedthe Protection of Homeless and Des eastern Clackamas county, the best sixspellers In the county will be secured Crescent Manufacturing Co., Seattletltute Children, of New York, and by bare hands.1" All the pickers$100 to Father Hughes, of St. Law to challenge the champion spellers ofrence Parish. Francis W. Black. jfoig eounty schools. The winners of

county spelling will be determined lnnephew, was bequeathed $300 and the
residue of the estate was left to Mary
J. Courtney, a sister-in-la- William

Clackamas by a . number of spelling
Dees. When these counties clash ItH. and Frank J. Courtney were named will be the first lntercounty spelling

and packers of Sunkist
oranges and lemons wear
clean, white cotton gloves.
- "Sunkist' oranges are the fin--
est, juiciest oranges in the world.
Tree-ripene- d, fiberless. Not a seed
in Sunkist' Buy them by the box

executors of the. will. m ate n neia in the state. Means
$5 to $10 Savetl

New Spring,
1914, ModelJIMMY DUNN

SERVES YOU RIGHT

or half-bo- x. That is cheaper than buy-
ing by the dozeh.t They keep for weeks. .

' Ask for "Sunkist'- - lemons so full of juice
that they go farther than other lemons. Try ' Sun-
kist" lemonade hot or cold. . Lemons add flavor
to fish, meats and salads.

Get Rogers Silver with
"Sunkist Wrappers

Cut the trademarks from "Sunkist" orange and
lemon wrappers and send them to us. We offer 27 dif-
ferent premiums,1 all Rogers A-- l Standard Guaran

MEN'S SUITS S.S. Bear Sails March 7

Men. Just Drop Down and See
Our Window Display of NevV

. 1914 Spring Clothes at

$l6 Mirld .$15
, No.MoreV No Less I

4 p. te.
BEAVER, March 12' TTU iB9 TRUST KiEHS

For a brief statement of the
principal features of the fteed Silverware, j Exclusive Sunkist' design.

For this orange spoon tend 12 "Sunkist" Orange or
Lemon Wrappers and 6 two-ce- nt stamps. "Red Ball"
orange and: lemon wrappers count same as "Sunkist." .

New Tax Law Low Rates to( California
Now in Effect Meals and Berjh Included ,Buy "Sunlristw Oranges and Lemons

at Your Dealer's
Tickets at Third nd Washington

Phone, call or write for ' as
many copies as you , may .

. desire. . ' v "

.. : - gv: -

Title & Trust Co
Fourth Near Stark

- Send your name and full address for
free premium sheet and Premium Club
Plan. Address all orders for premiums
and all Inquiries to -

TAKING THE ELEVATOR
! TO JIMMY' MEANS BETTER ;

CLOTHES FOR THE
MONEY

315-16-1- 7 Oregonhn Bldg.

ELEVATOR to 3D FLOOR

United Clothes Shop
262 Washington Street ;

With OW. R4H.W.
- : ' ' ' v.

f
PHONES Marsha 4500. A-61- 21

FRANclsCOTHE SAN 4 PORT-
LAND STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

California Fruit Growers Exchange
139 IL dark Street. Ckkagt, OL (MB)Open Saturday Until 10 P. Mj Erom Maker to Wearer One Door Above Third


